Abstract: A i i e w step-by-step dccodiiig algorithm for dccoding Reed-Solonion cotlcs ovcr CiF(2"') is presented. Based on scvcral properties of' thc syndrome miitrices, thc iicw sicp-by-step decoding algorithm can directly dclcnnine whether every rcccived synibol is an error locator. The detection of error Iocation is bascd oiily on the detcrminant of a Y x v syndrome matrix, where 1' is the number or crrors. When an error location is f'ound, ils corrcsponding error vahc can also be determined by performing a deteiminant division operation bctwcen two syndrome matrices. The new d w d i n g algorithm can significantly reduce computation complexity and improve the decoding spccd compared with tlie conventioiial slcp-hy-step decoding algorithm.
Introduction
Among the many crror-correcting codes, RedSolomon (RS) codes arc Ihc most frequently employed in digital communication and storage systems. Many dccoding techniques have been proposed for decoding RS codcs, such as the Berlekmp-Mwssey algorithm [l-41, the Euclidcaii algorithm [l--51, and Ihc stcp-hy-step decoding algorithm [6, 71. The step-by-step dccoding algorithm was first prcscnted by Massey in 1965 . The differeiice between Lhc sLep-by-step mclhod and the standard algebraic method is that tlie skpby-step mctliod decodes every potential crror location and crror value directly, instead of searching the error locators and cvaluating the error valucs.
Tne conventiond step-by-step decoding algorithiii corrects thc cri-om in terms of the diffeimccs between tlie original syndromc matrix and the. Icmporarily changed syndrome matrices. This idca is based on the Fdct thal tlic weight of error patterns can be distinguished from each other by ushg thc syndrome matrices. Tlvrcfore, the convcntional step-by-step algorithm adds in order d1 possiblc 2"' -1 nonzei-o elements of GF(29 to every syinboi of thc received word to deteimiw whether the weight of thc crror pattcm has been iduced. If the weight of the error paltcrn is reduced, both thc error location and tbc corrcsponding error value arc found. When the iiumber of errors v in the received word is determined, the decoding procedure only needs t o dctcct whether a determinanl of the v x v changd syndmmc matrix vanishes for every nonzero element of 
The weight or ihc crror polynomial c( 
For the,jth cyclic shifted polynomial o f @), dcnoted as (9) 1 :
Then dcl(N',,) c m be expressed as with initial value det(Mo) = 1. 
Then, a nonxro element B is added to the first symbol r!l-j
and the corresponding syndroine valucs S:J, I 4 i < 22. Consequently, we ciiii obtain the following equation
where Henceforth, in ordcr to describe some theoreins and the decoding algorithm for convenience, wc lc1 thc notation tio)(x) = #)(x> = r(x> denote the initial rcccivcd word r(x> and A$o, Mko denote the corrcsponding syndrome matrices.
Somc properties of the new syndro~i~c matrices are prescnlcd as follows.
Theorem I : For a receivcd word of (n, k, t ) HS code, if the numbcr of errors is v and tb(M,L, ) = 0, then the symbol v , ,~ must be a conect symbol. Pruuj See the Appendix (Seclion 6. I>. Theorem 2: For an (H, k, 1) RS code, if the number of errors in a received word ~( x ) is v < 1, t l m thc symbol rn3 is an erroneous symbol if and only if det(M$ = 0, 1 s j 6 n. Ottieiwise. r,,-i must bc a correct symbol. P r o 4 Scc thc hppmdix (Section 6.2).
For a general 6-error-correcting RS code, the niunber of errors v can bc pre-dclcrmincd by the syndrome matrices IV,, i 5 t, as defined iti eqn. 4. Based on theorem 2 and coi*ollary 1, 1hc crror localions can be found symbol-by-symbol. Thai, the corresponding crror valucs can casily be obtained li-om the following tlieorcm .
Thctirm 3: For a received word of (it, k, /) RS code, if the number of errors is 1' mid the symbol rfi-; is an erroneous syiiikol, then det(Mi.l ) + 0 and the coiresponding error value is det(N,l)ldet(M{ ). PruuJ Scc tlic Appendix (Section 6.3). Step 5 
7.
Step 6 Sfep 7 Tlic dccodiiig algorithm has bccti conipletcd.
Sequential decoding algorithm
Step Step 9: Let S;j = S/ -I-p, i = I , 2, ..., 21, and ciibulate
det(N'j+, ).
Sky it): if det(N'/+,) f 0, go tn step 13. Otherwise, CJculate det(hdkq, k = I, 2: ___, I ~ 2, and let v = v ~ 1, mnj = ..., v. Go to step 13.
Step I I: Calculalc llic valuc dcl(M,!), 
Srep 13: l f j = n or v = 0, tlicn this decoding algorithm is completed. Otherwise, letj = j -+ 1 and go to step 4.
Thc new dccoding algorithm can also bc applied in dccoding sliorlcncd RS codcs. Consider a (U -1, k -[, t) shorcciicd RS codc, lhc cncoded codeword c(x) and the rcccivcd word r(x) can be cxprcsscd, rcspcclivcly, as 
:ind
For the parallel decoding, only replace 'I s j 5 n' by 'I + I 5.j 5 II' for all stcps. For Llic scquciitial dccoding, just modiry step 3 as hllows:
Step 3, : Calculatc S/ = Sf . a',', I 5 i 5 2v -1, and dct(Nkl)
. L e t j = I + 1.
Because the new decoding algorithm is performed symbolby-symbol, the coinputation complexily caii bc rcduccd Tor Ow shorlciicd codcs.
Conclusions
The conventional step-by-step decoding algorithm corrccts llic errors in leiins of the difhwiccs bctwccn lhc original syndrome matrices and tlic tcmporaril y changed syndrome matrices. Compaicd with thc othcr decoding algoritliins, thc stcp-by-stcp algorithm offers lhc advaimgc of a simple dccoding proccss which dcpciids 011 calculating dct(N'/) (and det (N'j,.l) if v = t) . Howcvcr, tlic conventional stepby-step algorithm must perform 2"' -1 itciatioils to detect the determinant det(iV'$ (and det(N'& ) if v = I ) for cvery i e i v e d symbol. In order to speed up the decoding proccss, a new step-by-step decoding algorithm lies been presented. A new syndrome matrix Mk was developed. Based on somc propertiEs of the syndrome matrim, t~ new method for searching the error locations and the corresponding error values has also becn prcsenkd. Tlic new stcpby-step decoding algorithm only dclccls (he dclci-iniiiant or Lhc v x Y matrix det(M,J) once for evei-j' received symbol (it delccts det(Mll ) and det(Nhl ) if v = I). Cornpared with thc conventional step-by-step algorithm, the iicw algorithm reduces the computational complexity by a i'hclor oT 2'" -1. Uascd on tlic ncw sty-by-stcp dccodiiig method, a parallel decoding algorithm and a sequential decoding dgorithtn havc bccn proposed. The parallcl dccoding algorithm detects all received symbols to obtain the corresponding error pattern in parallel. Thus, a high-speed pmdlel decoder can be constructed to perform the decoding P~O G ess in the interval of one iteration, which is parlicularly suitable ror shortcncd RS codcs. Thc scquciilial dccoding algorithm tests one symbol at B time. The decoder has lower circuit-complexity xnd ciin complete the dccoding process with n iterations. 
Proofof theorem 7
The number of errors v can be pie-determined by Lhc syndrome matrices Ni, i 5 t as delined in cqn. 4. Bawd 011 the properly of cyclic codes, the niiinbcr of crrors in &Y) is also v, and then det(N,!) ir 0. By adding a nonzero elcrncnt /3 to rlkj, we obtain llic ncw polynomial r'kl(x), From eqn. 13, we have c~cI;(N;~) = clet,(!\-:) -i-p -cIet(iM~-,) I C Ikc symbol T ,~~ is an cwoncous symbol, the corresponding crror valuc inust bc round, and also det(N',!) = 0. However, for all nonzero elements in GF(29, it is impossible to have the relation det(N',!) = 0 because det(N,!') z 0 and IEE P~U C , -C~I J~I I I U I~, , Vol. 117 , No, 1. Fcbninry 2OM dzt(M{:l) = 0. Therefore, the symbol P , ,~ must l x a coriwt symbol iT dct(ML, ) = 0. 
Proof

Proof of theorem 3
Supposc thal the symbol rfid, is >in erroneous symbol and let the nonzcro element /3 in GF(2pn) be its corresponding error valuc. Then ridding the error value / 3 to t-lf-j will reduce the crror numbcr or 
